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TODAY ON CAMPUS
• • w, and '; Views

I New and Views, the College of
Horne Economics magazine is on
sale this week at the Hetzel Union
de& an 4 in Home EC. The theme
of this issue is "Creativity."

Concert .

th Spring Concert of the
n Chapel Choirs,' con-

!y James W. Beach, will
Lat 8 p.m. in the Helen
senhower chapel.

The F",
Meditati
ducted
be held
F.akin E

Spectrum
Spectrum; the engineering and

architecture magazine, is on sale
today at the HUB desk and the
chemistry - physics, engineering
and architecture libraries.

Panhel
The Panhellenic ,Council will

discuss and vote on proposals for
the 1962 Greek Week events at itsmeeting], at 6:30 p.m: 41.203' HUB.
The council will also vote on
whethei, or not to support a float
parade.an Homecoming Weekend
and discuss the proposed rush
code for next year.

Eol6ach Receives
4our,'naiism.Award

David Bolbach, journalism ma-i
jor efroin Lancasterand a city
editor of The Daily Collegian, was;
named the most protnising sopho-I
more by the Penn State chapter ,
of Sigma Delta Chi, men's pro'
fessional journalism society, at the
initiation meeting Sunday at ti*Nittany Lion Inn.,

The award was a $3O check.
Sigma Delta Chi initiated six

new Members at this meeting:
Melvin Axilbund, Bolbach, Robert
KilbOrn, William McCann, Ste-
phen Monheimer "and Robeh Zel-
nick:

Other Meetings ciety, 213 HUB
Agriculture Council, 7 p.m..217 Schuhplatters, 8 p.m., 215 Wagner.

HUB - Sophomore Class Advisory Board,
7 p.m.. 215 HUBLiberal party, 8:30 p.m., 218 HUB Tax Seminar, 1-5 p.m., HUB As-Office of Student Aid, 8 p.M., 212 sembiy room.

HUB USG- Public Relations Agency, 7
Penn •State .Science Fiction So- p.m., 214 HUB

,

Schulman to Select 90 Stu-dents
For Encampment at Mont •Alto

A select group of outstanding'
Student leaders is the aim of
lifelvin Schulman, Encimpmerit ithairman, for the 1962 Fall En-
4mpment, to be held Sept. 12-14
at the Mont Alto Center.

Applications are now available]
at the Hetzel Union desk and are]dueFriday. From the applications
received, 90 students will be cho-1
sen to attend, SchUlman
Thirty members of the faculty,
and administration will also be'
?n attendance, he said.

He explained; thta there. will'
probably be a ratio of 2-I, men to,
women. The reason for this is that,
there are two -residence' halls at
Mont • Alto, one which houses 74
(where, men will stay) and the
other which houses 36 (where the),
women will reside for the three-I
day period).

FIVE WORKSHOPS will be
held •at , which' various student

problems- ,w ill be discussed.
Recommendations from the work-
shops will be made concerning
University policies in the coining
year,

Topics for discussion within the
workshops include . on-c ampus
probleinsi off-campus problems,
the judicial system, the four-term
system,'- 'and the. Undergraduate
Student ,Government.

Schulman said the worksMp
chairmen will be named by the
end of this wee)c, and encamp-
ment applicants-, will be inter-
viewed probably the latter part
of next week.

'IN PLANNING the affair, busk
ness manager Paul McPherson
will be working under the USG-
allocated budget -of $l,OOO. -

Last year Encampment was'
held at University Park in order,
to allow more students to attend.

Veon Named '62 Editor f Business Yearbook
Dorothy H. Veon, profeoor of

education, is the editor for , the
1962 Yearbook. for American

Business Education, published by
the National Business Teachers
Association and the Eastern Busi-
ness Teachers Association.

lum improvement. It will be re-
leased May 20.

Leete to House hg Library
The main part of the Agricul-

tural Library, now housed in Pat-
terson, will be moved to the base-
ment of Leete this summer, italph
W. McComb, University librarian,
said recently.

The move is due to planned re-
modeling' of Patterson.

. The yearbook directs its atten-
tion to business education with
a future, incorporating trends
evidenced by changes in man-
power, technology and curricu7
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One voyager to Whipple's en-;
countered more than pleasure
Sunday night when he came face-i
to face with a 3-foot rattlesnake.'.

Gerald , Logue, senior in engi-i
veering science from Parker, was
driving home slowly from a
nic in the Whipple's area when he.
heard the snake; "strike against;
the side of the car."

"The window 'was open and'
when I heard the thump, I thought,
it might 'be a snake," he said.'

Logue said that when he heard;'the noise, he stopped the car, got,
out, picked up a stick and stunned!
the snake with the stick.

"Then. I cut off its head with
machete which I had used to cut
Wood at the picnic," he said. 1.

Logue said that the snake was
apparently a young one because
of its uhusually 'short length and
because' it only had eight rattles.

He said that he took the rattle-
snake home in the trunk of his
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HUB Terrace
an case of rain: the HUB Ballroom

featuring

Bob Napier Trio
invited
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*Also: election of officers
Members bring membership cards

Student Kills Snake
Near Whipple's Dam

car and later skinned it. The only
problem; now, he said is what to
do with the skin in order to keep
it.

Logu6 said that he tried th*
meat yesterday and .added that
"it tasted pretty good."

He said that -it was the first
snake that he had ever killed and
he has also kept the rattles.

Fred B. Lonberger. ranger In
the Bear Meadows section. said
that rattlesnakes are not common
around Whipple's.

He said that snakes come down
from Greenlee Mountains because
of the hot weather.

"We ordinarily see only one
snake every two or three years,"
he said." and we are more apt
tosee them in July or August.",

Another ranger, commenting on
the snake situation, said that the
area around Whipple's wits -rattle-
snake country" but that it was
''nothing to be alarmed about."

tanguage Programs Discussed
A major effort must be made to ing Materials and language labo-

install long-term language courses,ratories.
in elementary and high schools. ,

ence is asinking
•• Theverytartv.rof this confer-,illiam B. Edgerton. Chairman of , indication- ofthe Indiana University Deparl- the rapid growth of Russian In1ment of Slavic Languages, told a.IPennsvivania and the nation,"'conference of Penns y 1 v a nia IT,homas F. Magner, professor lotTeachers of Russian on Saturday.lllussian and director of the con-

"ln the Soviet Union students, ference said.
spend Isix years of study on one "Ten years ago Russian was
language." Edgerton said. "This,tatignt only in the major univer-
country is lagging

,
behind others/iMies. Today it is spreading rapid-in making language learning avail-ly and is how taught in 50 high

able to students in Its educational schools and practicall3, alt the
systems," he added. rrolleges in Pennsylvania," he said.

...The conference. which was spon-t The University has one '-of the
cored by the Department of Slavic largest Russian enrollments:— 300
Languages included panel discus- students in' the country, he
Isions :and demonstrations on ele-ladded. This is greater than many
In ent a r y and post-elementary iof the major universities, Magnet:
Ilevelsiand special reports on teach-'said.

NEM

You CAN WIN
._,'4d„„-„al STEREO THEATRE COMBINATION

23"• TV *2IIIIEO FM/AM
MONO RADIO

PLUS •

newSTEREO FM RADIO
SECOND PRIZE

"Interlude" STEREO HI-FI
. "4-Speed Portable

PHONOGRAPH
e Prizes at G. c. MURPHY STORE

127 S. Allen Street. State College, Pa.)

TURN IN EMPTY PACKS
TOMORROW

I to ,5 P.M. .

C3LLEGIAN OFFICE

Tareyton t 2

• • i

• An. Student Groupe ein enter
• Who wins: Student group, fraternity, or dormitory submitting( the greatest

Ouinber of packs per-eapita. For eximple Group A consisting of 10' members
and turning in 10,000 packages, or 4000 packages per student• would be de-
direct the winner over Group B consisting of 10 members turning iin 10,000

',packages, or 900 per student. ,

First.and secon' 4 prise will be awarded to the group turning in the first and.. .c
second largest nturnbers of packs per-capita. retrectirel7-

• I
• Only Lanky Strike, Pall Mall, and Dual Filter Tareyten parks. accepted.
•—poileks must _be bound together ,witb String In bundles of twenty and_ groups
' seine must be written or imprinted on the bark of the package.

•Al packs beeetrat ,the property of els :Anterkaa Tobacco Co.

IPf nners will be notified after close of contest. •

eln event of tie, an additional. similar. tie-breaking easiest will be bell at
Which time the group submitting the (neatest number of packs pencapits will

kmel determined the winners
• Empty packs must be returned at ths **COLLEGIAN"' OFTICS • fkaaemesit et

fish:tett/ on WEDNESDAY, MAY 23.' 62, from 1:44 p.m. to 1:06 p.m. No
4 will be accepted after this
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